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 ,IALLIES VICTORIOUS IN TERRIFIC STRUGGLE "FORT.hEORi iE  F IRE-SWEPT.  ' . " :: ' . .  " • " 
" i:i.:iFort :=~r~o:  $ .  1 ' . " - -The  : G E R M A N S  BREAK: LINE, BUT ARE FINALLY ROUTED-" : 
OUBLING FRENCH'S ARMY.: RUSSIAN SUCCESSES • i e • business buildings o f  ::tile I - ~ ~ . . . .  : :_ 
town, was destroyed by fire last 
iiight. The blaze was caused_by 
S: gasoline explosion • near the 
Jiotel. One life was lost, Richard 
Spence, of Spokane, being burn- 
ed to death. The property i0ss 
isestimated at $150,000. 
Deal In Prospect 
:,Skeena Crossing, Nov. 13:-- 
A. C. Hirschfeld and D. G. Wil- 
!iams, both of Vancouver,;were 
arrivals, from the South last week 
ai~d in companyof T. J. Vaughan- 
.. /Rhys have spent several d.ays in 
making an examination of the 
• Red Rose group. 
: An important deal is pending' 
:for this weft-known property and 
:its probable consummation means 
the advent of another" strong 
company into this district. 
:°" W.A. Meeting " 
?'! The next meeting will be held 
~Mrs . .  Hosklns' residence on 
' :,~ihu~daynext; Nov. 19, at.-3:15 
~p,m,, and will .be"a business 
~meet ing .  .~r rangemcnts  wlll~e 
~ihade for the ~ale Of work, to'be 
!~eldearly InDeeembSr, in aid of 
" S lXa ; t~Y l iOC ie~.Y  IN -  " '"  
NoR'm   L GUE 
'The annua~tin~:+.of t~b 
..Northern Interior Hockey League 
was held in New Hazelton on 
?Tuesday evening, ~d-eiegate i from 
i T~[azelton:,. ' SmitherS: ~and !, New 
~' Hazelton being present. These 
.~ofllcers: were elected: Duncan 
.:Ross; •hohorary .~ president; Rev. 
.:. ~..R....,McLean,.- President; ,.D. 
i:?!.~on, :i~iee-President:;.:. H, H. 
i: Little,"secretary-treasurer. Wal- 
!i;. ter Noel, 9. O..Grahani"andR. 
~. J. Rock were chosen cup trustees 
~.. ~ and league committee,. 
i: .It.was decided to play six-pan 
li teams'during thel coming season. 
:!~: Rinks'areto be. of a minimtim 
,: sizeof 75by 175.feet, : • " 
::.. Two:refereesi,:~/be appointed 
will.officiate at. each game, .,~.-: . . . . . . . . .  
The residence- rule was-:.dis- 
cdssed, but not decided upon. 
iA tentative schedule ,w.as. pre- 
p~r.ed, ~p~v!ding for. eight:games 
to be pla~ed by each team. " .  
A most welcome addition to 
.t-he,Patriotic Fund Was? '$240,  the  
.-proceeds ~f the recentc0ncert so 
Successfully given by Miss Sharpe 
-. under..t~..e auspzqeS of the. W./A, 
• to the:money earned by.the mem- 
bers of the W. ~,  and~it is hoPecl. 
I that after the~con~ifi~r",,~le of 
:~:'i~:~ .=:/~:..'work,.that~.  orp,matlon will,have 
, " ',:~-a goodly sum, to donate to~ the 
b, Patriotic Fund.. " " 
~ The membe~ of  the Women's 
duii~:assisted. " 
.Conservative Meeting 
*~ Ha~iUbd ,:~ 
i!, tion will be 
....i :?..: -- ..- =: ...... 
London, Nov. td'.--Piirliament yesterday issued a call for an- . . . .  ± , , • . 
other million, men, to bring the army, excluding territorials, up to 
two anda quarter millions. Great Britain is spending $35,000,000 
:weekly on the war, A credit of $1,125.000,000 will be voted, in 
addition, to the previous vote of $500,000,000. • 
The o$cial: despatch, issued at midnight, states that the Ge'r- 
roans, in an effort to win Ypres, made the most violent attacker 
the war, the bombardment alone being most errific 'and the worst 
ever experienced by the'forces of the Allies. The enemy, :n des- 
pem~ ~ attacks~ broke through the France-British line in three 
places, but the Allies finally hurled them bacl~, with enormous 
losses to the Germans. The Allies also lost heavily. Especial 
praise isl given to: the troops for their magnificent work in saving s 
desperate situation. 
Everywhere the battle front of the Allies is well maintained. 
Russian• armies continue their victorious advance, and the 
northern troopsare now within one day's march of the congested 
factory districts of Eastern Germany. The people of the nearby 
towns are fleeing to Berlin. 
The Czar's forces areals0 gaining ground in other parts of ttie. 
eastern war theater, particularly in Galicia. ;-:: 
It. is reported in Berlin, a~cording to.a Copenhagen. despatch ~ 
that General yon Hindenberg and, his entire staff, including sevei~al 
German.princes, have been captured by the Russians. 
A member of the Canadian contingent s ates that an intruder 
was shot and killed by a sentry ~near the  water tank from which 
the camps on Salisbury Plain obtained their drinking water. On  
the body werefound vials containing cholera germs. 
• Austria is anxious for peace, and is ready to cry enough. Her 
appalling losses have disheartened the m0stwarlike.of her people; 
A German sdbmarine was rammed and sunk by a French 
torpedo boat, off Ostend. 
It is stated theft he German cruiser Karlsruhe, which has done 
much" damage to shippi'ng, has been trapped in an unnamed place. 
The German cruisers Leipzig and Dresden have put into 
Valparaiso, for 15revisions. 
In •parliament Premier Asquith stated thatthe, number of all 
ranks killed, wounded and missing in the British army since the 
beginning of the war was 57,000. 
Observers state that the German guns and ammunition show 
signs of failure. It is evident that the rifling of the heavy 
artillery is badly word, rendering "acodracy Of fire impossible. 
Many shells failed .to explode, " 
Ottawa, Nov, id:--If the war lasts a year, Canada will have 
one hundred and fifty ~iiou~and men at the front. 
i :.i :: :: ::i THE .MINER'S TELEGRAPHIC BULLETINS TELL STORY OF~GREAT WAR DAY BY DAY 
London, Nov, 9:--The crucial communicationfrom Paris atat"0s 
that the Germans have b~en eSPeCially, actiVe;apparently conomi- 
the river Atsne they have reached to  the.northeast of Soissons, 
theirfimmedfii~ebbjective b~inglthe plateau of Vregny, on-:which 
they: have not yet gained• a~ fodthold, Elsewhere the Allies are 
hoidifigthe~i, grdunde#erywhere. " • " 
An official despatch from Petrograd at midnightstates that the 
Russianarmies Continue the offensive and crossed the Vistula. near 
Kalisz,.. on i;he.route:to Peseta The northern army is also in 
Germany, near Gumbinnen, in East Prussia. The southern armies 
are makingpr0gressin Galicia: In the bal;tle of the San river, the 
Russians captured 13,000 Germans and Austrians. 
• . Inthe recent fighting With~the advancing Russian armies, the 
Germans are said to have lost 30,000 men and twohundred cannon 
.in Russiaand Galicia.- . : • 
- i  'A:~R0~siai~,~bm~',"0p@ating against the Turks, has taken 
Kopru~eni,lin T~rkish:Armenia. .Herw'arships have sunk four 
Turkish transpor~':in, tl~dBlaek Sea, The destroyed vessels were 
carryingtrcops~nd~su~p.iies fd.r the Turkish army. ,.': . . 
A correspoi~'ded~iat;,thd front says that in the struggle around 
Y~res in the Isstfortnigh:t theGerman losses have exceeded 100,- 
000.. The.. Kaiser was at#his P0int.' a .week} ago,: to witness the 
ex'pectedx;out 0f the:British army, but returned to headquarters 
when tl~e German attacks were repulsed.. • 
The present activity 0f.th~ enemy, betwe~ the Yser .and the 
Moselle is belie~,ed t0be an"otlx~r great, effort to achieve victory or 
cover theintended withdra@fll:of.- a large for'ce to the..Prussian 
fr0ntie~. ........ / ~'" ...... " '":'" ...... 
_ " . Despatches .from Lima. Peru, and Tokyo, which are as Yet.un- 
confirmed,, say. a Japa,,ese :warship squadron has captured tbe Ger- 
man.cruisers Scharnhorst and Gneisenau, Other despatches say 
a naval battle between, warships of .the-Allies and the German 
squadron ~0ff:the coast:0f Peru:is imI~ending. The 'admiralty has 
made no statement eodcerning.the reports ' .  " .- . 
Taing Tau surrendered.to: he Japanese and. British on Satt~r- 
day, 2,300 Germans being taken. In the fihal battle; on Friday, 
the Japanese.lost 430-men and fourteen officers. The fortress 
will. be formaiJy hande¢i"o'ver to the. victors tomorrow,, ~,.,~ .: .~:- 
• The amessage bf¢ongi'atulati0n to!the British admiralty sent 
Japanese m!m~ter, of m~nne on the succesSoft!ie Tsmg Tau opera- 
~o~: nil S,'~ ,celebrated. . .~.:/ ,The: s~end 'e l * ! !6 f  the iorf~ :wasenth~ ticalh - 
..: : , :  : 
Th~ TaU::Wfli ,be eff6ct of- the taking OftTs|ng .to r!e!ease the 
Japsi~ese and'?British fleets whirl1 part~ldipa~d,~an~i:'theiask of 
sWee~l.ngi~Pa~iflewaters free of German.':~ruisers Willhe undertaken 
wlth0t/fdeJa~;/.~, . ::..: . . ; : : : : . : , .  : . . .  : . . . -  .::i! ' 
,/:.: : The British, with a force, of ~as't: Indian tid)ops,, ha~;a takeir 
Fao, in Asiatic Turkey, the~ te~mus~0n.thePerSian Gulf 0f~'the 
British ~ubma,nneeable.to Indm. ,The~e ! ! ! ~eir w~re h6 British easuaitieS 
~rpe ' ,~ ,Vancouver.... . . . .  Nov;: ,9:.--. TIi~:- ,,. ).m~anyi' ~., • .... of light .... Infantry":"  ~: .i~m:::' ' ' 
and Prince Ruimrt,: part of  the sedon( ,c~ntingent, arrived ~..Van:~u, 
..... vet ~ last night; ,~:?The: men marchei tlir0Ugh thestreets"a/id lef~ for: 
Vietofia-at'.midnlght" to join the ~!oo.pS~.~iThe,Wlliows:;.. -, camp. ":~: .... 
uin, the •effort to 
'that he enemy's attacks yesterday failed, the AIEes holding their 
positions ever~where~ "" : . : 
infantry are. m0Vi~lg back t0 Germany, through Brussels and 
Louvain. These troops are evidently being withdrawn to reinforce 
the army opposed tothe Russians, who have swept Russian Poland 
clear of the enemy, andare now fightingthem on German Soil. 
In East  Prussia, on tl~e norther the Russian line, an army is 
marching on Koeni~gsburg. The RusSians are also steadily advancing 
towards Posen, their outposts being less than two hundred miles 
from • Berlin. 
A portion of the Canadian expeditionary force formed part of 
the lord mayor'~ annual parade in London yesterday. The appear- 
ance of the Canadians was enthusiastically cheered by the immense 
crowds.. 
Cruisers of the Russian Black Sea fleet are bombarding Turkish 
towns on the c0astof Asia Minor and the Bosphorus. K naval 
battle in the Black Sea is regarded as imrcinent. 
-New York despatches say there are seven British warships off 
the BahamaIslands. It is thought they may be on their way to 
the •Pacific, • to. avenge the loss of'the Good Hope. They are ex- 
pected to pass • through the Panama Canal, which is open to the 
warships of all nations. 
Tbe cruiser Glasgow and the tender Otranto have passed the 
Strait of Magellan, on their way to the Falklhnd Islands. ' 
.. - The Austrian government has made its last call for men. All 
men Capable of bearing arms are called upon to join the decimated 
battalions of thedual monarchy. 
Tokyo advices ay the Japanese army will be sent. to Europe, 
to coroperate with the Allies, if necessity arises, i " - ,~ 
. Turkey is practically bankrupt, :and without financial assistance 
.will beunable to carry on a war for any length of time, or eve~ to 
meet her ordinary obligations. - . - • 
. The  Germans have assessed a War tax Ofr $10,000,000 on 
Antwerp;- .. : . .  . : .... . " ... ,.. : 
The Britishwaroff[ce has given orders to Canadian fa~ries 
for shirts to the Value of half a m~ion dollars, bringing' the total 
Value of the contracts so far-awarded to Canadian manufacturers 
upt0 ten miliion chillars. " ! 
,: ~ . . . . .  ,.'.'... ~ ~/ ( . . '  ~,~. , . . "  . , .  . 
•: ~ London :N0v.' 11:~T.he.German retreat from the coast contin- 
ues.,/. ~:M~nY.~%hous~hd~"::of .wounded Soldiers are en route to the 
base%tGh~¢~t. : - : Co~d~idents say the main German army in 
Belgium is brbken and'in ret'r~at. ~ . ~ . 
:- 'Addressing:a~,,. r ~ immense ' . ' '~meetmg" in Guildhall, ' Premier' Asqni!h 
said:, i We shall not .sheathe .the sword,whic h we have not  lightl.V 
'drawn, until Befg{um receives ful! measure, arid more than alt,:~he 
has'sacrificed; until ~anco. !s  adequately secured agalnstthe nibhac~ 
o[_aggresmon; until the rigb~ Of the sma{ier nationalities ofEtirope 
at, e. placedon an u6assai'labie :foundation; until th'e~imiilta~y 
iati0n Of PrUssia is full,~i,~n,¢ ~ finally destroyed." H~ predicts 
the fall of the Tubkish Emp~i~; :,. " : " ,:' , .  '~i-i ; . i I 
/ i ~ I~rdKRcl~e~er xpressed!e0dfidenee i  the ultimate ~uecess o~ 
the Killed arms. He ~n0tin~ed that, outside: of Canadian and' 
otheroVe~eas forces, 1,250,0..00 men were-in training in"Great ' 
"Britain. " . . . . . . .  
i(:::!:?heParis Official report:~5's the battle around Armentie~.dl 
~ti~UeS"w,th . great severity~:ieach:side alt roately 'advancing/. ~nd 
fettling, .~.- The day was mark~l.by a German attack south of.~pi, esi 
. " : ?  i / ; . .  . .  ' , .  " • . z _,.'( .. 
AH ALTERNATiVI: ROUTE 
Road to Groundhog May Make 
Kithmt its Terminus 
Ottawa.. Nov, 9:---- The:Pacific, 
Peace River..& Athabasca Rail- 
way Co..will apply to parliament 
at the next session• fgr an. act 
authorizing the company to lay 
out, construct and operate the: 
following lines of raiiway:- 
1.--Commencihg at a point on 
tidewater at or •near• ,the head of 
Kitimat arm, following the KiWi- 
mat river in a northerly direction 
to the summit between Kitimat 
and Lakelse Lake, thence in a 
northerly direction along the 
valley.of Lakeise Lake and river 
to the Skeena river, thence cross- 
ingthe Skeena river by means of 
a high-level bridge and over. the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
with standard clearances, ` thence 
northeasterly to the mouth of 
Kitsumkalum riverand following 
its course to the summit of Seeax 
river and to the valley of the 
Naas river at or near Aiyanish. 
a distance of about 112 miles. " 
2.--From the junction of the 
Blackwater River with the Naas 
River, following the course :of 
the Blackwater River .to the 
summit between it and the. Gal- 
a'nkeest R{ver, thence:southeast. 
:arly along the Galankeest to the 
Skeena River, thence up...the 
Skeena to the mguth of the Bear 
River, approximately fifty-seven 
miles; . . . . . . . . .  
SKEENA CLA IMS 
THREE MORE VICTIMS 
] /  
On Wednesday of last week 
three young Indians, Silas Harris, 
Annie MeDames and. Fannie 
Brown, left Ar, dimaul .village 'in 
a canoe, intending to go to  Git- 
wangar. When passing over the 
riffles opposite Andimaul, :'the 
canoe upset, and the-three occu- 
pants were. thrown:~ int~-the :: 
river • and drowned. The Indians 
have kept up a constant search ':i'i,i 
for the bodies, but up'to. ::the. 
present%hey have not been re-  
covered. 
Returned to Coast .: 
R G. Cunningham left:on 
Wednesday's "train for his h~do . - 
quarte~s at Port Essingcon ,. 
intending to stop. at various 
points On the river where~i:he'.h~s iil 
business to transact. He Was 
pleased with the Showing 01~i~tts- : 
iness made by' thd/"Ha~'el~n ~ - 
6rancl~ ofR. Cunningham & So'n:" : 
For a wee.k Mr.,.cunningh~m , 
was a guest at ,the.-SbalY'. ranch 
in the Bulkley Valley~-and~:asi/~a '' i. 
result of his trip he .St~m~ si~n~e " 
bag of grouse to Essingt0h.;"i~le 
had good, sport and .says::s~ll i 
game is plentiful in the ~/alie~,. " 
• Getting R~nk.R~ir.': ';i~ 
The  executive com~it~e'o~he : ii:i 
.athletm assocmtmn.~as:been busy.; .: !-/:~i 
@ith arrangements:for~ ti~eYw~n~? i
ter's skating, and already'hasthe .- 
rink well under way. :: I~'~iS!,.in . '(/:il 
the satne location"as l~t  !year's : 
rink, but is large~..'/-T6WhS~ple ~ it:l:-: 
may:look for gooC1"~C~ r~s  ~ti|~,' '.: .". ",}i 
~to have a seriesof ~ifie~ .i,'<'-ii~%/" "<~ 
such exciting cont~ ~ rl~,~,~6~:~ :4.!~:/-~! 
ter, The enD l~k~de --J i i~: :~'.~:;~i  
- i  
~'.i _ 
~: .: 
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The hundredth day of the great war has passed, and the Allies, 
both in the western and eastern theaters of action, continue to gain 
ground. There has never been a war in which the world was kept 
so fully informed of the progress of events, although many people 
show a disposition to object to what they consider a paueityo~ news, 
The war offices of the Allies issue daily reports which, though terse 
"and brief, give the essential facts without color or.'prej udice. 
In Western Flanders, where the British a~Zmy is fighting, the 
g~eat battle which has been in progress for a -month is still un- 
decided. Movements of German troops and guns seem to indicate 
that a supreme effort is to be made to obey the Kaiser's command 
to reach the coast, and we may soon learn of a struggle which will 
dwarf e~en the most sanguinary conflicts of the last three months. 
Tim British and their allies have demonstrated, however,, that, in 
a~ything like equal numbers, they can hold their own with the 
best of the German troops, and we need have no fear of the out- 
come. At the same time. it is rather difficult to imagine what 
advantage, worthy of the great sacrifice involved, can be: gained 
by the Germans. even though they succeed in reaching the coast. 
The uninformed layman is apt to conclude that German strategy is 
o~ a par with German diplomacy and German "philosophy". The 
latter quality is voiced by Adolph Lassen, professor of  philosophy 
at Ber}in University, who  says, in a letter to a Dutch correspondent: 
"For months I have not written to a single foreigner; foreigner 
means enemy until the contrary has been proved. No  one can 
remain neutral to the German State and people. Eitheryou 
consider it the most perfect creation that history has produced up 
to now or you acquiesce in its destruction; nay, in its extermina- 
tion." . .  " 
He then goes on to assure his correspondent that  the Germane 
are "morally and intellectually superior" to the rest of. man.kindl 
and he Proceeds to remark that the Kaiser is " the  'light o f the  
human race." 
"God be praised the Dutch are not our friends. We l|ve in the 
free•breath of history, and  have nothing in common with this 
miserably bourgeois entiment of theirs. We Germans have no 
friends anywhere, because we.are efficient and morally superior to 
all. Those who cannot attain our moral strength are afraid of us 
and think us dangerous. We are the freest people of the earth, 
for we obey, and our law is reason," 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO ]Pe 
• THE PATRIOT IC  FUND D.A: 
Lists of subscriptions to the[ P. 
Patriotic Fund are now eoming lA. 
in from other points in the dis:' C. 
trick andGovernment  Agent Mi 
Hoskins rep~;'ts $1,168.75 reeeiv- An 
ed. Following are the additional ~ 
subscriptions: 
Smithers Residents $ 328.75 
H, H. Little , 10,00 
Howard Campbell . . 2.00 
P. H. Sheehan . 2.50 
Hospital Staff. . 15.25 
Silver watch rewar~i . 5.00 
John Frost . • 2.00 
S. D. Murray.  . . 2.00 
Corner Bros .  , • . 20.00 
Skeena Cromng 
B .R .  Jones Co., Ltd. . $10.00 
J. S. Bagg . . 2.50 
George Bee . . - -  
Mrs. Jamieson (per month) 
M. R. Jamieson (per month) 
C, Christenson . . 
Jas. Yonug . 
H.  Wai terS -  . . 
Thoa. Bla~k , 
Rocher de Boule Cop. Co. 
D, J Williams 
Cedarvale 
J .  W~ Graham . 
J . ,H.  Brearley . . 
Miss Richardson • . • 
T. J~ Paterson . 
Agnes Sutt0"n . • . 
Sam Bright . , • 
, .Ben,Bright...- • .. 
J0~tah Bright .. : . 
SelinLa W,l |ams :~i,,~.i,~ 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 .00  
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
$ 2.50 
2.50 
1.00 
.50 
.50 
1.00 
i,00 
ter Osiniak . 
A: Nelson, 
D. Sehur. 
Aliguidich . 
Helenius 
C. E. Cadden . 
ike Theodor . 
Amos Williams . 
• " . . "  Pacific 
Thos. H. MCCubbin 
Gee. E. Warwick 
L. Palitti . 
1.00 
• 1.00 
• 1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
• .50 
1.00 
.50 
• $15.00 
5.00 
1.00 
Joe Selini . . . . . .  :2;00 
E. H. Fagerlund . . .  1.00 
E. Barnes ...  • - . 1;00 
E. C. Casperson . . 1.00 
Nels Thompson . : 5.00 
Kitwangar Indians 
James Ryan . . $ 2.00 
R. H., Harris . . 1;25 
Philip Ryan i 00 
Tom Harris , 1.00 
Frank Harris . . . . .  " 1.00 
Charles Homans . 1.00 
Henry Wilizqu . • " 1.0~ 
Abel Brown" . " • - . 1.00 
Zacharias Tucker . .25 
Alfred Sinelair . . .50: 
Miss E. B, Aukes :25 
Pacific (Second List) " 
John S. McCubbin, '. ~10.~ 
Cliff'Ba~rnes ": " " - 2.00 
GusPagonis " :  ' ' " " ;  1.00 
D~iqdRoss. . . . 2.00 
-f 
w,  A .  Gow . . . .  • .2 .00  
j.10. Meviile'. . . .  LCO 
J e "sAnaerson  . ., . : "~: .® 
:.' The. Six Na~ions;.indlans of t  
1.001 Brantf0rd reserve -wili;~urnish" 
50 1'tin' I eomp~fny 0f'.,120 ome~m~ ~:a~m, 
":~,1 a i i : redbki i is ,  f0e-  the ' .~d"  ~ec 
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  NO~EMBER 14, 1914 .... . .... " : " 
i ; m .~  . . . ~ i i 
Mi . i .g  in At l in  ' r= , ]E{ / / / l{  m/ . /X  m/~l [ J l [  d ,~ ~ ill i i $~,  X ~ ii~l~'~*~-]l~ ~I~ j{ : im! ] l [=/ jW~. /•~ '.• 
Late reports from Atl in gold ~ " " . " ~ -~ ..... ~ : ' . . . . . .  " ' " "  .... i ' ? ' .  ' :  : l~. ! ..-': 
fields are favorable, The creeks • '" . " .  . ' ~ . " i . . . . . . . .  " "' ....... ?.,~i; '::7~ - i:-, 
OnforWhiehplacer'goldminingyears been carried on haSare : The  Favor i te  gA D P. NTI q ::We Lead-.,' ~1: : 
McKee, Pine, Spruce, Birch, ~- Shopping place ~tax~u~z O O~hers.F011ow :m : [] , : . , .... - • . . . . . . .  .~- 
others,B°ulder'"Ruby'"Otter'and.latterly onand several :O ,DonneH " L .TY. • : i :  MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETTLERS '  SUPPL IES  A .SPECIA  
river. It is:stated that this year's ~ ,:-. .. i,.~'.'I 
returns have'been generally good • . • . . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  ~:  ~" " - -~ ' - - '~=~ " 
especially from properLies on Me- ~{ " . . . . . . .  : .'" - .~ ~ ...... " ~ '  
:. iFo Wear . . . .  = 
K~e~.'and: Ruby coeeks.~ while " ' " ' ' .... ~ :  :::"::'~' ~ % 
O'D°nnell' river'whichisa 'c°m" ' : ' : rWinter: : 
paratively new'part of the field, l{ " " .~ :,:.i:-,:,.i'.~:~=,~ . .  i~i[~ " I 
isbeing worked on a c rmparat - :  ~' W ate" eivi C ':~:i!::(i:ii.:!!i:i::fl: 
ively.large scale, the construetioh . : e ! ~ rec ng :;more •:~ old 
by the Provincial government of m ., ,,W,e~ther Merchandise, including: :: : ,  : ! : )7 :  ~;.~i " 
a wagon road to it having allow- ~[ -  .. ~., ~__  __  ,~  - ,] " • ' . ' " ' . "  ..: v :.: . f .m~:? . ;~ l ,  " 
~weater  Coats . l oques  . , - -  : "~.m ed of mining plant and machinery I ., "' ', . " -~.:,.'..~." ~: . ; i : I :  ? " 
being taken in without difficulty. : Hose,  Underwear, etc., etc. :. : : i !~;~(:~2 ii;~i•im: 
Lode mining is%leo:receiving at- -, . . . . . .  • -. 
tention in parts of Atlin division. : .. , We.are  showing:splendid values • " " ":!i ~'..I :':" ~ :  
in particular at the Engineer m ~ . . a 1"  ' ' 1 1"11  t - *  .:..~ :'-"i- i 1 - 
mine or Northern Partnership . ;  ~ " ": In, laoles, .men s anu  Cn l lo ren  s : ! : : :: ::. ..... M 
g.r0upon Takuarm, the value of I {  "' Cashmere Hose, all British and : " : !:i/~:i'ii:~ '. ] 
.the gold obtained from which in 
1913 was about *28,000. An : , "  Canadian makes : :  i ~*: " '~ : -  
officialrecent dayViSit°rgoldStateSto thethatvalue°n one ~ " ' . ' i . :" ': :.; " }~:.::; ::i!- ~ ~ " 
of 
. " ~ "~ - " : i~:.:i~ :i ~-/ =;  $2500 was  obtained by Our Stove Ueear tment . ,  . . . .  : : : - :  
milling. The mi l l  i s  only a small : '.' . . ~V"  , . 1" " ' , . " r +: , ~ '. " ' . '"  ~'*':-" i "~ : , 
one, but  o re  o f  h igh  grade  occurs  - -  • Wecan quote you good paces . . . . . .  ' "  '":.W:. 
in the Eng ineer  mine . - -A laska  : . on Heaters and.Pipes, and have  . : ii:"/*:,::.::~ : 
and North West Mining Journal. " a large range of Stove Boards ' . " , : '  : .: :!:~ 
We Are  In t roduc ing  ~ M " ' " - -a  " • . . . • . . i .i , .  ~ i '~ : : " "  I ~ 
American Silk ) " " .... ' ".BUY__, .Stove.-Board.:and__ _ _ _ ,m~ke__ , ' :;~i .... ~i: ,: L l i  l s ~ • American Cashmere [ 
" hAmH ricanC°tton'LisleOSIERY ' ,1 the fire place :look cheeJul..  * ~: :/:: : ..;i::1, 
T ey  have  teod  the  test .  G ive  m '" " " ' . '  '- ' -':' :''~'" ': ~ : ' :  ~- ,  '  
real foot comfort. No seams to 
• rip.- Never become loose or bag- I " ' " " " ' "':" :~" " ' ' "' ':;" l ~'  
gy. The shape is knit in--not. 
• pressed in .  . ~1[ . . ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  , ""  " " ;. • • . " . . . .  ; / .  " i  i f: : 
,tyie, s,.r,or, o,=.t,ria, ,d =1 . -General :.: D . . .H~e l tOn I;-: =: ' ~.workmanshlp..Ah,olutelyataino ~ .I erchan- - ,x. o,. omxur . l l  ! .... :B;£;. : !;ill;/ 
ho la i  or.new, ones free, 
• OUR SPEClAh OFFER ' ~ : IV ,  1[..'....': .: 
to every onesendlngul $1,00 In I [  ' " ' ' .  ' - ,, ..... " .. . . - . . ,  ' . " ' : ' I ;~ I . ' . '  
currency, or.postal note, to cover 
a~vertislngandshippink~eharges. I . . ..... . :.',: :,, .,,:., ,. • ~. " .... • " .i, .: .'i '." . "  ' ..... " ~ " . ,,i ' , . _ _ I f " ,  "'.:= ." "'(. 
'"w," will-f send :post, pard,, with m]mlxxl Ix l l i• i i !~.~I i !  l , l . I ,= l l l I I I i i  I I I l i l i i k~,~ 
written.  guarantee, .ba~ked by a 
f ive million dollar company, either 
• $ Pairs O! oar 7~¢ ~ue "" Liquor Act - -S~t lon  41' ~ " • . . ' : . ' - .  :. ,'.' . . . . .  '. i . i :  . . . .  ~'.~ ' - '~"  
,American Silk Hosiery, Notice is hereby given that, on:the Pr r l  • ~ iv  s-~1,* ~ ' "~. .  * ; ' -~  . . ,~ . .  ,,ll-- 
ST...4 lairs of our 5~: value first day ot December next, application l ne  '~A~,L~d , IM~/ I  Ir " I I I I~ :  r . .~t ,  all 
American Cashmere Hosiery will be made to the .Superintendent df :.' . " ' ' &\~Idt-'~. %~,L J~=$L~-  , " ' a*~t  .[[ 
or *4 Fairs of our 50¢ value Provincial Police for renewal of the : U~der Ne ' "" " . ~ ' ! , " : ,11 : 
American Cotton.Lmh Hosiery, " . . . .  r in w s~uuzement  • :[[ hotel license to as .  dquor oy. rein ~ " - . ". .~.  
or . 6 Pairs 0f Chil&m's Hosleff the hotel known as the 0mineoa Hotel, ' • • • ' • . ':" " - , ' H' . , '  
situated at Hazelton, in the Province ' POOL 'AND AMERICAN n,v  ~ A o l r~.  " ran ' ,  ~o  . ::tl Give the color, size, and weth- ^~ u- : ' i s~ ~ lumbia  11 . =,,,=,-~,-=~, . a :~  .~.~.,  'el l  ~ 
er  Ladies' or Gent's hosiery" is ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :ll 
Dated this 15th da~ of October, 1914 Finest Cigars, Cigarettes, and .Tobaccos , Choice "ill ' desired. • 
DON'T DELAY-Offer expires JOHN C. KI SEALY, Avpiicantl ' Co~ectlonery, F ru i t ,  ke 'Cream,  Soft Dr inks  i ~ : 
when a dealer in ~our locality is 
selected, i~ 
THE INTERNATIONAL HOSIF.~Y CO. Liquor Act..:Sectmn 41 ~ GRAHAM ROCK PROPRIETOR : .: 
'P.O. Box 244 Notice is hereby given that, on l he 
DAYTON, OHIO. U.S.A. first day of December next~ applicat ~ on " . . .  . . . .  . • , 
~...~,..~,~..~,,.,.,,...,,,,,,.~,~,,~,,~.~' ' wilIprovincial be m depolicetO theforSUpermtendentrenewal.0f th °f ~ll . . . . . . . .  I ; : =" ' " : '  ' " " '" •': ~II " 
~,iquor LicenseAppllcation hotel license to sell ,iquor. by retail in ~ S.  S. PRINCE fiEORfiE!I| i 
Notice situate at  Hazeiton, in the Province of . ~ ~  - Leaves  Prince: Rupe::t fo r  .Vancouver," Victor ia and: i l •  
Notice is hereby given that, on the British Columbia. 11 . i ' - i. Seattle at 9 a:m. Fr idays . ' . i .  . ~ : 
first day of  December next, application Dated this 15th.day of October, 1 9 1 4 . .  . .. .... : . . . . .  
will be made to the Superintendent of ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. S.S. "PRINCEjJOHN" leaves Pr ince Rupe~for  v~m~ I 
Provincial Police for a renewal of the - " ~ eouver,.7 p. m., Nov. IO, 24; !Dbe.'8, 22. : i  i '~i I : 
license for the sale of  liquors by whole-' "PASSENGER • TRAINS ~m~n~e~oPr t~ .~r~ ~ | sale in and upon the premises known as Liquor Act--Section 41 
the  Hudson's Bay Company's store, " ~ ' -  - " ' " ,'~ , , V" an  T 
Htuate at  Hazelton, B .C . ,  upon the Notice is hereby given that, on t h~ Wmmpeg,  .etc.. on Wednesdays and  Saturdays at  5.18 p. 'm,;  connectii~g '1  
lands described as lots 6 and 7, Hazel- first day o~ December next, ~ppllcati or at  Winmpeg for St;' Paul," Du~ith and Chteago. ~ Use the  GraL~d' [] 
ton townsite,. " 11 will be made to the. Superintendent ot ' Trunk.Railway` Sys~m,  Chicago to' Montreal, the  Double-Track Routh. i E-  
Dated this 15th day of October, 1914. Provincial Police for renewal of the -For through, tickets andfu l l  'information,• apply,..to local agent 'or  to ! i  
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, hotel license to nell l iquor by •retail in 
WILL IAM WARE, Manager, the  hotel known .as 'the .Hotel BUlkley, ALBERT. DAVIDSON , ". GF. ,NF~ 'AGENT, PRINCE RUP£RT,~IL 'C- E 
situated at Smithers, in th~ Province of _ - I 
Applicant. British Columbia. .- 11 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of " ' ' " " " ' " ' 
.P rov inc ia l  Police fo r  renew,  of the  "EverythmgmCanvas" 
hotel l icence to se]! liquor by retail in ! PRI 1 : 
the • hotel known as the Hotel Telkwa, ] 
situated at Aldermere, in the Province • ~ ., . . . . .  CLASS AT ITHE"MiNERPRIN~=SHOP ~ '.![:~i: 
/I eit ated  I II 
of n~tis~ ( I l~ce Rt~ Te~~d Ami~,Co.I] . ........... . . .  
-Dated  this 31st, day`of October, 1914. [ ii : . . .  : 
• BROUGHTON & McNEIL, l / ,d~s , , ,~-&c  
'--13 Applicants [ ' 
.. -. .Per J. J. McNeil. I -. I 
. . . . .  . . •• . . : - - . .  . ; . .  
, .  " . ~ : : ; ' . r  _ - . .  , 
WillimH H011 d ' r 
BEST DRY . Pene~al io,  -. : " ' " "~ • ' : : ' : . . : :  
Bi hW d % : "  
our  " '  ~ ;"~:"~: 
Now in our yard. Send 
" in •your-order. 
ALSO GOOD, DRY 
.. LUMBER FOR SALE 
Go0d~ Warm Blankets, all 
'slzes and cofors; Wool 
Caps; Sweater  Coats for 
.men and women; Boots 
andSboes; Women's Suits, 
• MUfflers and Scarfs; Girls' 
and Boys' Winter Coats 
mid.CsPs i • . 
;GENERAL, STORES .AT 
HAZELTON & KlSPIOX 
rag. - I  PoWer : '  
.~5 ,~0.30-.S~ aM.~S l 
• , . . b ' t l l k leY  
r~ R~ndn~n ~l~sd in~ I • • , 
. . ~ : ,  / . ' ;uuee .  
Makes ~ - : ~  
Semi  fo r  I I=nd~bm, l l t  i l l~dr l~ l "  
• - l ( l l l e  ~ la l~ ~o; !1. ; . i 
: ~.:..-.= ~,.:-~ : ".." =¢~- 
. . . . . .  . . .  , - .  . . . . . . .  ~ .  , , -  ,~  . ~  / .= : ; '=%%~. ,  
These • Lstids:at;e-c|~e'to,the main line o f  t]ie ~Gradd ;T~d~}i;~ 
: Paeifle.,RaIlway, whleh is now runii|ng: t~mns th~0u~i~1~',: :.~,..
"~- "Nr l  full parti¢.ulam t~-  :";~' : :- '':'!/: 
. • .  . . , -4,  '~ : ' :  ~ ~ 7;  .,/:-'- • .? •~•' . .  " .. '- - '~ :~ ' ~. L'. 
. - , 
-- v .  :~, ~'~7~':" 
- - ;  ?: 7',  " ~. ~_ "- '  " . . . . . .  . .: ":! '... . . . . . . .   : -.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~:- '  
• . , .  : , .  : '  . '  ! " 2 - :  • 
! 
lttghest market Flcespatd for 
• P4W.Fur/ 
' ~/~ s eu~s ,  • 
lhnlware - 6rocedes 
: .,>GI~IBRAL MERCKANT - 
M'me-, i::and I 'M~ 
Good Properties for imle "Cash or:on 
Bond. Development• and 
AasessmenV Work. " 
f ~:.- • . .~::, - . 
, ;Carr!Br0thers ~, 
. . -~. 
• L . . " 
: , , -¢ I~IE  O MINZC&- ,MIN~a~SA~P,  URDAY, .  NO ER:  ,.~1 4- 
I i I I I " I I  r I I I  
l i ' "  tee ,  . . . . . ~or la  s~uomgs :m Drmt  : | : /  
i New,  Notes  fri0m Many So~ . <•  ;•~: : ' i  'i, 
lOdging.ho,se';firelinlqew::~[ork:, secretly organ iz ing- for  a ra id  on ,/ , 
0 f670  members  of: tl~e. Bat i sh  ~anada " -. ,-. ,_ ..- . 
" It is stated ~n" good authority 
house of commons 109 are ,now •that the crops in :Canadafor  1914 ] ": I,.; 
eerving with the army.  ~",i Were w6rth ,more than those of 
• : :  , . y=.m.=~,  
Villa has accepted the .election 1913 or any 'o ther  year  dur ing  
of General  Gutierriez :~as; provis: the past decade• . . . . . .  
~ 1  " Et~iit:Ye~m lU~This i~tstrlct, ional pres ident  Of Mexico. ~ A.  r iot resulted f rom the at- 
• .., . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ .... :>- :.;. n~to~i~.c . : :  : - ._ ' :A S~hool.teaclier. and '~three' tempt  of police in Havana to 
' : - " , : ' : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' pdpils Wereburued  ' in a prair ie a r res t  soldiers who were 'on ' the  
i ~ ~ { ~  ] i [~]~l l  j l~q l l [ : i t  ~ , i t  } l{'~[, i t~. fire near  Belfleld, Montana. streets in pr0bibi~ed hours, . Shots  
" !]1~" ~ : ; '~ " " ":" : : :£;:;(:~!~? -: , i t  " :: ~ ..... ~ -: ' 'were exchanged. . 
- - - -=: - - . .  
)~ ..... - ." ' .-:., :,. ' --:.:,it "';Fotirteen:::0f the United states Bradford traders. ha#e. beem 
~ - ~ .... . - '  .,: ' ]1{  now have laws prohibi t ing the notified by the board  o f ; t rade  
II{ 11;71:,' sale.of aidoholic beverages.  
- • " that the export of wool to Can.  
I I I I ICO]l l l l i l l l i l l l  Val l l l l l l l l l l lL"ql lHII I I I I I t~ 
. . - ~ ~ .':" . .  : ,  , " ~ ~ 
GROCERIES ': : -DRY GOODS 
. t f f i  • i 
I HARDWARE 
| 
- ;~ ' , ' ,E : :S ' ,  
.~ :0fBcst Qualitlr at Popidar Prices ',:;~:~::: 
• - " .!:.: .~/t~" 7"~' 
i ,A  f~i  Assort- I . I~ IT f tD .R I  always kept•in':~ll/i:;:~' 
I i HUDS0N'SBAY COMPANY ::/;i 
L ................ I IA2ELTON, B. C ' . . - : i | "  
IIIIIIIIl~llllllllllll[O]lllllllllllltO]llllnlllllltO]llllllllllll rql!llllllllll~llllllllllll[O 
, , , .  " ;":: • :i' :::~:~: ':.;-f?,;' ~'~ /:~ . ' :  ~ :'~ ": : ,' 
• pres ident  Souzala and  the cab-  
inet  of Peru have resigned. The 
i t ' "  
11 
. . - . ,  ]m~ 
11' " ! 
.-, ~ '.. • , . '  " . ~ , : ' . " i  : • . '  ' 
L 1 : :~ ~ ProspectorS; ::}N~iieiS,:/ : i :ii 
:ig,!i:• - : :i the  :mordants ~o[, Ha ..... :•.~ : .  ~ 
• :~';:• • :~••: Zeltonip/epgrd t0:meet :!~ : i. :: "'!i~ 
' ~4 '~. . . . . " , , . :~ , ' - "  ;';,' :~ • • , , "  "...':{. ':::~g'~;:}'/.:l~ 
:1 i :  : = =: :  every  ~ ' reqmrement :  m -  =..-' ..... m 
.1~, . : ,  : 7: i- . , ~ 
":11 '~ ..... .... -~ ":ouifit-and supphes,.~av ..... ~-~ ,:, 
i t  . .  i t  i:.i~i~ ............ i ngbeen '  engagea'"fo# .... ~ : :~ i  ; :  
i i  :: :~y  ~rsqn  outlitti,g ~ ":" 
,!~:/ ~ : : ~:,Int46r, Hazelt6n::buSb~ :~< ~ 
, .~  i , ",'.: : '  ';4:~:i-';~:~ ~ , ', . . . . . .  ' :  ' . .  - - , '  k ......... ;. %,.'-- 
i~  .... : to ~{e':vahabl4 ad~aee '.::: ~• 
-i:. : ' - :: and}a~!s~nce new4,  i:, :. 7:= 
• ~• { . : : :  :comers. : : :":•i: £: 7i'/: i~:•:: "~ 
~::!i • ::: ii~ i!)!iH~.dton is ,sitU~tM ili:at: i;/: :i i~ ,i~'i , i •) i ;:~ 
7 i f !  : ::7tti~i~nllueme ~ lot/Use : ~ / :• I  
gM; ' * :7  '~:' "> ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ~ M 
v i  i: m Bulkhy ,:~and :$keena ::~:~ : :~:~:iI 
rli[~ : :~,,:: ; / ;  ':}:,%1: ', q : ;'.,': ! ¢ : '  "M 
~it :: -nvcrs,~a~-mile: I :ana a .... it 
.'~mi ..... ,quar ter : [ rom~Sot i thHa - !: :::: :~ .~ 
. . . . . . . .  ana: l,nmK::; r~acmc i[ 
" .  : . . . .  ' ' - - : ? : .  " " ' ' ::111 
way.,: Enqulnes :.:' : : : : i  
ada..wil l  bespeci/illY excepted .- - ~ , , _ . ... .....|,~ " 
f rom prohibition. 
re enera e and Frei Wil l iam Rockefeller, "of Stan:  
dard Oil, pieaded not gui l tytoan : rn r~n~w '~  
• . nn~ ...~p~ ~1~_~ We are prepared to supply private 
ind ictment  Charging him with u , t r  ~z~.  ~aa.a~ and -public conveyances day and 
conspiracy in connection with the  night, our stages mee~ all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazel,on. 
New Haven road. 
The Dominion government - i s  
to exhibit  one thousand boxes of 
Brit ish Columbia app!es~at he  
Coal and  Wood del ivered prompt ly .  
~onsign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Addrem a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
, -~  .... - ' ..... , , , ,  :,-,: G , :  : 7 % : :, i :  ; ,  i:.: .:~-; } political s ituation is uncerta in .  ~. 
7" " " ' : "  " "~' :  "%:  " " ' . .7 " ~- - "  ;'~':,:, .~_ " , ; ,  .'. , " ~ m  " 
.... : ' - "  . . . . . . . . .  - ..... it i Amer ican  marines have been 
NZELTO N . . . . .  • . , .  . : landed at Beirut, Syria, for the !~ " , / ,U ,  ,~. pmtect i0n of United States citi- 
~]~ . ~1[ zens. - .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . 
: :  . ' ' "  I . . . .  II ' " " i : . . . . .  M 
pairs of  
ii~H .' ~ ~ soldier's hoes has been given to 
-7][ ; ] i  a Quebec concern by the French 
m 
" . ,  . : :  , ?,:._:: } '  . : 
fi!:G e 
. = : " r "  k . . . . .  ' , .  ~ :~ '  =~: , .  ~t' =: : . . . . . . .  ". 
rhe ..... 
,: - . .~ . _ . 
: . "~,' " .  " - !4 . : . _ :  -~  " -  . : '  . . "~-"" , ;  " - ,  ~ . . . .  " 
government. Panama-Pac i f ic  ~ ~.x~ositio,'at ~ ~CARADIAR PA£IFK RAILWAIr 1] 
Pr i )minent  Mexicans who s ign-  San ~'rancisco next  Year. 
ed posters cal l ing for the expul- Fol lowing the  cancellation of BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  ...I [ ] 
sion of  Amer icans  f rom Vera the Rogers Pass tunne l  contract,  sa• "Princess Maqu l n - " -~~"  I--'-'~ve~ Prince Rupertevery SUNDAY et 8 p.'~'" "1] 
Cruz, have been arrested, a suit  for $500;000 has been• en- S.  S• "Pr lncmm Mar' leaves Pr ince  ]Rupert, at S p.m., Nov• 20th, De= ]]  
"- 4th, 18th, Jan. 1st, ~JJ 
tered by J. A .M.e l lwee&Sonsof  For  VANCOLIVER, VICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  "JJ-~ Salared Dewier, pretender  to Den*er  against  Foley, Welch, & 
the  Pers ian •throne, h.as announ-  ~ ~ ~  , j j  i 
ted  h imse l f  as - -Germany 's  Stewart ,  - " " ' "  . . . .  ' • • ' " .  Steamship Tickets . . . .  r~ J[ 
Candidate for , the rulership: -:~. Cariada's second rel ief ship, ~ J.  G. McNab,, Cot• 8~Ave.  and 4th St., P r ince  Rupert ,  B .C .  ~~:.~' ",". 
' • . - - -- . . w i th  food  ar ld ' : c lo th i i ig fo r  the  7 .... ' " " " . . . .  ' " ,~i~.~i 
, Vesuvius; • ~ began .an Be lg ians ,  will sail.  f rom Ha l i fax  t' -- : .- ~ ' ~: _ ~:" ~0u- -m, - .~~.  " 
'eruption in 1913, now has :a  crat-  Within. a:  week . . :  Two hundred " Thorp& Hoops:: ~ ~: i:~: 
er  1000 feet  deep . .  The  erupt ion [ . car loads  o f  ~supp l ies  have  been I 
ha~ now reached_an " souSes,age.  J recdved. .  " , '  : • . .  : i  : . •  Real FatatZ/.ALDERMERE,Pltmndala~a Insm nCCs. 0.  •Br°kers, • . .•  . '  : '~ 
~.;,The:ma~or 0£Montreal  has ~ ' /  comme~ia l  P r in t ing  at  The  I So led is t r ic t  agents  for E ,  G, P r io r&  Co., V ie tor ia /Agr icu l :  :
cejYed warning,  t lmt:.half  ami i ,  [~ I inerP f in t  ShoiL .: i !  "ii~ ..: ~ tura l  Machinery and Implements,~.Wagons, Etc. . . . . .  
~ "~:i ~ - . . - ~ " ~  ~ " ".  F i re ;  Life, Acc ident ,  .and  Employer'tt: :Liabi i i ty Insumnce:: i  ,~ 
'~ . " :Ot t~r~Of t  in  .~aw~ . . . .  ::~ " " " LAND NOTICES. 7 (, . , " . " We represent  the :best ~9,mpanies. / . ' . ,  : ,  
: Under : the  heading, ' Ot tawa Peace River Land District. Dlstrictof ' i We Call L0catc You On a G0od Pr¢-Emptt0n Near the 6. T.:'P. -( 
~o~'~~; R idh :St r ike , " the  Ot tawa " ~~ "- i  Omineca /  . . .  ~ . ' ;. Take notice, thai:. D.  D:; McKinnon; I f  You desire informat ion about the Bulkley Valley wr i te us. 
'C i t i zen imys :  .". " " ..- " . 'i,~ o f  .Vancouver ,  res taurant  "keeper , ' i~  . . . .  - : -  ~--mt---uOn---,n----qO~---nn--~n---~---u~ 
permiss ion  tends ~. to apply, for to  l~ur- 
described 1"Mr. George W, Otters~n, chaso thefollowing ands : .  
ms auger  of  the K i ldateMines , .  :.Commencing at  a postplahted 200 H~midPrice * . . .  J.R.Gr~m ~say  0ff|CC arid :l~ll~flg'-0ff~¢~ - 
feet below the crossing at Old Ho~em, : . Ar~ and" CrM(S 'Buildlnfc 578 ~t'ym0ur Str,~d . 
~ i~i ted ,  i'iwhose: Prol)erty is con-: on the south•bank of the Ominecanver, ' .  PRICE & GRAHAM . . . . . . . .  - VANCOUVER; B.C. " >. thence south 80 chains, west8Ochains, B.C ,  Land  Surveyor~ , .~9 . . . .  , ,  . . . .  ' - . ,  _" ' ' . . . . .  
t~lleci  I b~; o t tawa pe0ple, id:inl north .80 :chains, east-80 chains, to this and' Civil Englneert J .  ~ ~ULL IVAN,  :1"~ t~ 5.  . . . .  
the~ city .for the.purpose of sub- point. " ' : ' " . . . . .  "D "" rr "Re " rrovladal Amytr and .~t  .~- . :  Aug. Z?,, 1914. D.D.. MeKinm, n. n~tu~ Ar~ ~m rm . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  .', 
LmdmSulk~n . . . . V,mcouve; As~yer for 26 years with Vfvlan & ~ns, Swznsat , 
mitting a report of the com-~ .Peace RiverLa~d District. .District of . nritldfColumbi, cnarg~ moaerzte :: Corrtspoudcnc*Sdsdial. 
pany 's  operations for  tile last ' " omineca.• ". ' • ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
Take  not ice  that  :Wa i ter  Ramsay ,  o f  Green  Bros . ,  Burden& Co.  ,S7FLTON year ,  to: a. meet ing  of the ! stock- Edmonton, merchant, intends to tipply 
:rotpermission to purchase the follo~- ' ':Civil Enf{ineers / ~" " sa~s ,  u ~t Ju  S~CKET$ . 
holders in .the" Capital. : - Mr. ingdescribed lands: • " " Dominion and British Columbia t,r any pertodfromonemonthupwardttSlp~ 
i()tterson leaves again for the .Commending a ta  post !planted 80 Land Surveyors . monthinadv . . . .  TMsrateincluues office con- chains easterly from the northwest - - -  • , ~uhationsandmediclntm. Mwellatanccetmwhils 
OStcea at V|cto.m, Nelson, Fort ,eorge ]at the  Post  Of f i ce  o r  the  DrUg Store ;  in  A ldermmm . ceast.: tomorrow.  He told The  corner of L. D. May'a application to . . . . . .  G J .  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  o~ta lnab le  i n  H~e]ton  
purchase, thence south 80 chains, east and New Hazelton. from Mr. T. J. Thorp;Jn Telkwafcem Dr. Wal la~;  
Citizen in a conversat ion that : the so  Chains, north ,80 chains,, west 80 . . . . . .  IorbymaflfromtheMedicalSutmrtuteudmt a ,he- 
past  min ing  :seasdn had been a chainSto.i~0iritalongof commencement.the bank of Omineca. river,... B• C• AFFLF-~K, Mgr. New .Hazelton. I tto~,-~. . . ' 
very  Successful one. The  com-  Aug~ 22, !914, . .Walter Ramsay . .  ' : . NOT ICE .  " " " : L iquor  Act, 1910 .... i~ • ; 
Pan.~!slp~'pe~tyislonSlate, crebk :Peace River Land Dlstrict. DJstrtet0f . . . .  " ~ " . ' I Notice is hereby given that,'on:the ~ 
: - . .  Omineca. .  ' ... IN Tlil~ SUPREMe COURT OF BRIT[SX, - first day of December next, application 
0mineeamin ing  division, Brit ish Take notice that May McKinnfin, of • COLUMBI&. " will be made to the Superintendent'of .  
.V0ricouver, married woman,:intends to ' . _ _  Prova'ncial Police for the grant :0f~. a / - .  
Columbia~ iThe.c0mpany~struck apply, t ier  permission to.purchase the In the matter Of .the Adminiatratlon license for thesale of liquor by reta i l  . 
tile paYstreak so~ne wealds ago, fola0wing described lands:- : ' ~ Act and in the matter of the .Estate in and upon the premises known as the !.. : 
q:Commencing at a .post planted,. 80 ' , ,¢  .T,,~,-q-lo- aoco~s,~ ;,tao~nt~'-- Burn Lake Hotel, situated at Btffns . 
" "  "~" '•  "~ " "~ " "  ~"  " " "  . . . . . .  Lmze," " " upon  me" la• n •aue" scr i  •Dee• as  "iJo~- the ground prov ing  remdrkab ly  chains westerly from- the northeast ' TAKE NOTICE that by an .order of lS ~ ' . ' :  . ' • 
c0rnerbf D. D...MeKinnon'sapplitation Hi s Honour Judge Young, dated Da +,~ this nineteenth !da~ Of' n,t~,,  rich. ' in  seven ~ days' w0rk, ILie- to purchase, thence south,80 chains, thel 19th day of Dctober, 1914, I was ber~4 . . . . .  ~ .. v '~ ' .~ .  
west 80 chains, north 80 chains,-east 80 appointed :Administrator of the Estmte ' "" ~o  t~, ~a t.gt.~ re,cal,,, ,,,~ " ~ 
fore- the~ lack of water necessi. Chains alongthe hank of Omineea river, " oh olar c d n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  am,,, of,the:emdJ n S , de ease, ad  i2  " • " Lumber CoA,~llcant'  . : 
Sated isusPension .9f operatioiis, t0 point of commencement. ' - ALL persons having claimi~ age, nat '" Per H. M. Laidl'aw,~'~anager. " 
Aug; 22, 1914. :. May McKinnon• the said estate are hereby required to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~"• :  : 
several, thousand ,, dollars~ w01rth Pea~ River Land District.' Dish'ict Of' forward tim same,' properly verified, to ' ' . . . . .  ' "  " 7.'L. " • " 
of gold was.recovered. It is eXo ' ~"  " , Omineeg. . • me, on or before the 14th day.of Nov- . ._ . . . . . . .  . ~ '" ember, 1914, and all pemona indebted to . ' " " • ; ~ - 
pected.' ~hataAarge  amohnt::of  Take  notice that Frank. Boston, of Vhneauver,. watchman, idNmd~ to apply the Said estate are required to pay the ~he Miner  I n twa  rlnllat, au  ~d~'~t~ : ' 
mounts, of their indel~tadness to me ~ "" ,  ry ' "  ."." ~. ~ , ' - . -  -L~" 
for permission to purchase the.follow- forthwith. " to any  •address in Canada~ ~. to money Will' betaken out~during ingdescribed lands .  / " : • 
the /season  o f1915,  and is,l ikely Commencing at a post planted 80 STEPHEN H. HosKm9; ' v"nited ~mtes,;' . . . .  mree  aouam" ;"  .... ~' 
chains- southerly from the  northeast " . ' ., Official Administrator• . . . - .. . • " " ' 
comer of D.  D .  McKinnon'~ northeast Hazel,an. B.C .  " • , " / , : 
t0-attrat~ta;deal.: o f  atten:tloi~i to coriter: thence south 80 ehalim,.West 80 Dated 23rd day of October, 1914. 8-9 ' * - " . . 
the.rib,riot where, the property chains, north 80 chains, east St0 chains• ~ ' i . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ,; 
Aug. 22; !914. , - Fr~mk"B0stOn. 
isloeated . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ND NOTICES J" :.- . LAI~DNOTIC~S '~' : 
~. - . . . ,  d , !  .,~! i~eaee River Land District.' District of " - -. 
:~: J ;  S.  C. Fraser,  manager.i~ o f . . . .  Omineca . . . .  Peace River Land District. District of Peace River Lend Diatrict:~ District of'..•, 
- Take notice that H. E. Fetherston- . " Omineea. ' Omin~eca. ' : '  ' 
t~:V[dt~ri~'hti~nch of theB~nk haugh, of North Vanoouner.,married Take notice that JohnA: Shaw/of -.Take notice the, William ~MaeI~rt~ 
OFMohtPeal. "died in .~ ~ ' woman, intends to apply for pe.rmission Edv~onton, broker, intends to apply for ?f Calgary, broker, intende.to apply / : - 
Tor0nto~:.of to. p~rehsse ' the fol]0wing desoribed l~[~mission to. purchase the. fpllo~ving for permission to purchaS~ the folloW-.. 
P~m a!ne ipoisoning. He :iWas lands: . ." "~.Commeneing at a post plan,el. 15' described lanes: . " . . . .  : ' 80 ingcorornencingdesortbed.lands:at a post . . . . . . .  plan,oil: "80" . . . . .  ~
• ~| l '~ .~t i '~ i .  "i tht~tlghout, iB~ii'sh: miles from mouth of riveron east bank ~[mmerm.ing at a post p lanted  
• . .... . , . -  bfMahaon rivet, the,ceeast~8OObeihs i chains easwrly from the tt0rthwest ,ehains; down ~rom H. E. Fethemt0n,.".. :i~: 
. . . .  c?rner.Of R• D:. Fethemtonhaugh's up- haugh Ssouthwestcomerofapph¢,atiO~i. : ' • ..: 
C,(!!R~I~> ¢ ~ ! ~ . i  . i . .  i~ " : h0rth" 80 ~chains, west 80.chains,-senti plication to purchase, on south bani~ of to purchase, thence east "80 th~a~a~ : - :  
.. 80Chains along banker M/mace flyer, Ominsca river, thence south 80 chains, north 80 chains, West 80 chains, south ~ . ' UI 
;i~D.tiring the months  o f  Augi~st. Auz. !0,491_4. E. Fetherstonhaugh 80 chains alon~ th~ bank. of. Omineca river to point of commencemet~t, " %.-:";' i ~,I 1~ point of commencement . . . . .  " ~/ ~ east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chah~ along thc bank o f  Mana0n 
~[p~b~r iar i :dO 'e toser :Lho  i tesd ; " II, . . .  riVed/to pointb't~ commencement, ' Aug. 10, 1914. William M$2dLat~ni;:: < " 
~a l l  !08 /new post ofltc~s h'it~.. Peiiee'RiverLand.. Qmineca.District" . District. of :Aug, . . . . . . .  ~ ,  1914.. John A. S~w; Peace River Land Distriet~ Dmtrieto~" ...... " . . . . . .  ' '  £i" 
. i !:. ~ke  i i0ti~ that L. W. May, of Ed- Peas* River Land District, District, of - . Omineca~ - . r '~ : t :~,  t "  v ~: :: 's : =:  
i~e,~idI~.'hed ',at various p61 ,~ in,~ i,tsnds -- Oralneea. Take re, tics that Henrietta P iu~: / :  ';. : i:i ' 
the Domi t t i0n ,  Of these(17~!~r~ ~it0nt°ni~tmiemiond°¢~'t0 purchane that° apply.fOrfoiloWing 'Take • hbtice'thkt R. D. Fetherst0fi- bf North VancoUWr, WfdOW,'ifitend$to?':..:/ ~:) 
|I~.B~ .~7' .i. Commen~in~r at k post. planted ~0 intend.a to spply~ for perrnissien ~ put- following described lands, i ~. '~ .... 
" ' ' " r ~k:"  " " '  ' ,. ~ .~ ' • thtdns.¢~torTy frdm Jehn A. Shaw s 'shade ,lie:following describ~l lanes: : Commencing a t 'a La~mt:~ta~ted a 'itht(-~!--.:~!:!:!; ~ 
I~mmeneing st e • ~?~.T~,~ij~'~i.~.d~•,~eientists .~v~ ndr~west..~orner spp]icatlon to •put- t.pD~tplanted.at the aouthwest corner ofFethe~to~th|tti~[,h v .-:i~,~: 
: , ,  , ~of l the  South bank bf Omlneca northe~t comer of D. D• M~Kinnon's applies,lento Ira,chase miMm~on~ . . . .  i ~.:': 
ShOWn that the ;w ind  ~i l!  "~rY l  ~v.ett~i thence e°uth.~ ~ .~.,8° . . . . .  ehains,:eut 8 0 ~  ~ .~o,. .  applieatioh to l~u~lit~e, thence south 80 er~ thence . _~east  e~a i~.~. .  :•• ~:~;',~ 
.... • ~ , . ,  :po!ttt~tomatanomem~, , ',~a'tive~,to~.~ntofcomm~nceme,t. Ivolnt~ of ¢0mmaneetn, 
t ? 
i~  I # ~;,~ "/'{ :i~/ 
:iii 
• ¢ 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1914" . . . . . .  
. . . . .  , , i  I " " . . . . . .  ' " : "  ~ - ' - '1" : .=~'~ ' - " " : "~"  " ~ " -  . . . . .  ' " - ' " ' " ' ' ' . . . . . .  
- THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS "[ ....... first-lineltroops~ :capable of"opera{ink in' the o[en;":"~;e ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .......... : :  := .............. :': : : :  ...... : - - 
"' ' (Continued from l~age'One) I being•sent to the eastern front, being replaced by Partially trained after ~~'a memorable ~'~ ~' '•~ ': and~ ~ ~enjoyable': Ju.t A r: L 
johrne~,Yii:Dave'e:~pected:-that[J / : ! !~:~' (~ - ~f~'~:~.~.;'~.i~!i ~, '.1 strengthened their positions at all other points along the battle l men- . . . .  . . I . . .  _..  . .: , . , • ~r ,~. ...  ~.'-~., .,  ,  ~ i 
front I Tne nussian armies are aavancmg aong melT enure ~ron~. the contingent'"" ~ ' ;would be given I~] '~FOR ~ FA/,L" ~ ~' ~4A~) Wi~7~i '  7.!;' 
Iii ' • Advance patrols of the Belgian army have penetrated h / The retreat from Warsaw is now blamed on the army of the GeT- three.month's training in  Eng-,~ ~ . . . . . .  : i Ostend, which means that the coast line from Dunk~irk through man crown prince, who was in command Of the enemy's center, . :ii~! ~ ~1; 
Nieuport o Ostend is clear of the enemy, and the •menace of the which was broken by the Czar's troops.' Vienna admits the with. land before going to the contin. A SPLENDID i ASSORT- ; 
last two weeks. Ostend itself was razed by the artillery fire, and drawai of her forces •from Western Galicia. There are dissensions ent.' Hesays he d0es not expect ~x  ment of the celebrated ,i
has been entirely abandoned by the populace, between the Austrian and German generals in the field, in East to "drop•in anywhere on this trip JAEGER~.-UNDERWEAR, 
T~e admb ahy announced yesterday that the German cruiser Prussia. SOCKS~ SWEkTERUOATS i!: 
Erodes, which had been harrying commerce in the Bay of Bengal, Six battalions of Austrian infantry, which crossed the Danube •that will beat QIdHazelton." VESTSi" PAJAMAS;! etc.  ' 
These •goods require no re- 
was defeated in an engagement with the Australiad cruiser Sydney. near Szerevo, were annihilated by a Servian counter-attack.x. The Notice •commendation. • TheY.~:iire '~1 
• official report states that all of the force who were not killed, General meeting of Hszelton the~ best~ manufactured , in i ~he Sydney, which had superior speed, sighted the Emden on 
Monday morning and gave chase. After a running fight, the wounded or dro~vned, fell into the hands of the Serbs, who took Englan'd.. ( " , './': . ~/  
German was set afire by shells and driven ashore on the Cocos 2000prisoners and two quickfirers. , Athletic Association in SL An- IF you have not'~insp~l.e~| 
group, near Java. The Emden's loss of officers and men was very An unconfirmed report states that three German cruisers have drew's Ha~l on' Tuesday next, ~ -our HORBERLIN s~m- 
heavy. Casualties on the Sydney were slight. The Emden, a 24- been sunk in the South Pacific. While a naval battle'in those Nov. 17th, at 8 p. m, : Important oredPlee forFailciothirig,and.ybi~Wi~terTai|- :ii~icannot ! 
knot cruiser, had long eluded slower warships, and had sunk ten waters has been expected, the~adm!ralty.evidently has no informs- business to be taken up, All ealize how nebby they are. i 
British'merchantmen, a ~Leaptured twelve, of a value of $4,-000,000, tion of an engagement. • members ere requested to be . . • , ~l 
She had just cut the British cable at Cocos when surprised by the The German cruiser Goshen was crippled byashel i  on the present.--H. C, Kinghorn,:seere. NOEL  &~:ROcKI I  ill 
i SydneY.The GermanThe captaincruiserandKoenigsburgSUrvivors areis bottledPris°nerS',up in" shoal water FrenchWater linefleet.in the bombardment of the Dardenelles by the Anglo. tary.treasurer, • Hazelton, B.C. ': 'ii :t ~ 
• : ~ ~!t 
off Mafia Island, near German East Africa. The cruiser Chatham The Australian contingent, 'consisting of 25,000 men, sailedfor ~ . . . .  - -  . . . .  ,-~,~. ~ 
was in chase, but could not follow the German, owing to her England three weeks ago, under convey of fourteen cruisers. ~.:..-'.a.: ; .:.'-....;..-'..:..~..,..;.,:~¢*~o I 
| Th  Up  I draught. The British blew up a reef, blocking the channel after The British government will float a war loan, probably of £200,- e -To.Date Phone 300 P.O. Box i~35 
the Koenigsburg had entered. 000'000" Recruiting is t° be c°ntinued until the end °f the war" ] " D " -  ~- - -  t [  HARRISON W'  ROGERS ARCHITECT, 
The official Russian re~Jort oday states that all zonesof con- Constable Flack, of South Vancouver, shot through both gu~ ~t~r~$ -, 
tact are now in German territory. Russian cavalry has pierced ankles, is the first British Columbian to be wounded at the front. :~ British Patriotic Music on ~]SpeclalAttentiontoOutofTownClients 
the left flank of the enemy at Konin, nullifying the entire defensive The crew of the gunboat Niger, sunk by a submarine, were ~ Vmto' r Records . ~]#k[ sm~ PRINCE°~° ~v "RUPERT,B~°oz' B. C.• 
i.side the Polish frontier. The Russians captured 1500 cars of saved. They numbered 85. ' :~ RUBBER GOODS ~ l ~  
coal on railway sidings. It is stated that Japanese troops will not be sent to Europe., ~ ~[ ~:..:,:,,:~=:..:.::=::.:.¢:.~;.~.:::..:~:,::..:..::..:..:=~o 
The Germans have abandoned their positions in East Prussia, 21 General Botha has given the rebels in South Africa unt i l  Nov. Buy before increased prices I 
• leaving underground works on which their reserves had been dig- to surrender their arms. ~ HAZELTON-.'NEW':HAZELTOH ~ $ ~ STUART J' MARTIN il- 
Ring for a month. Russians are now attacking the Austro.Ger- The Turks have refused permission to British subjects to leave ¢'.":":"""" : :":":":'":":". :":":':'::~'~v:::~-, ~ ~ ,~ 
man rearguard on the outer forts of Cracow. The enemy is now Smyrna. :~ .... HAZELTON . B.C. 
retreating in great haste, with no indication of a stand. I~..~.,,.~.r.~,:,.:.,:..:.::,.~,::,:,:~,:~:,:,:;,~ o 
Young at Monday's itting of the The Boer-German rebels in South Africa, under General Bey- U}~AL NF.W~ PARA~APH~ county Court here. Those of EXPERT , ", 
ers have been decisively defeated by General Botha's forces. 
Tsing Tau was delivered to the Japanese yesterday. Colin Munro ~as in town yes- two Austrians were refused, the Watch Repairing 
The first Victoria Cross of the war has been awarded to Major terday. Judge holding that enemy aliens . 
White, who at Lecateau brought o safety a wounded captain, in were not entitled to naturaliza- ~ WATCHES -~ - JEWELRY :?, 
the face of a heavy German fire. Endako's first schoolopened on , : -. NOTICE OF CANCELLATION ~). A. RAGSTAD, Smithers 
The Czar is said to be planning the early capture of Constan- Monday. uon m war ume. OF RESERVE ~ Orders may be ldt at Rod & Rock's, ~zdton 
tinople. 
London, Nov.'12:--Paris reports ay fightihg has been resumed J . L .  Coyle returned to Alder- Tom Moore, respecter of agen- i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that " : 
cies ~or the House of Hobberlin the Reserve' existing on the W ~ of LAND NOTICE ' :;:~ 
with great severity between Nieuport and the river Lye.. Tim mere on Wednesday. . . . . .  ' I E, ~ of mt 715 and the W. ~ of lot 718, 
• was greauy pressed with business [ Range 5, Coast District, by reason of Hazelton Land District. . District of 
French succeed in maintaining their front. The Germans were B.R. Jones was up from Skee . . . .  a Notice which appearedin the British Caselar. 
m Hazelton. On Wednesday he Columbia Gazette on the 27th'day of I Take notice that Alexander Aus~n, unsuccessful in an attack on Dixmude, and the Allies still hold the 
approaches to the town from Nieuport and Ypres. The British na Crossing on Monday. went to  SmUt h. . . . . . . . . .  .^.~ December, 1907, the said lands having of Prince Rupert, s. c v laborer, in. 
. . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,pmu=u been formerly .covered by Expires ~ncls to.apply for p.ermmelon :to puT- 
troops in West Flanders. violently attacked by the enemy, succeeded D. Nalee, of Oban, Sask., is ny K. J, Kock. to visit the Noel "t~mue.r ,,men.st ~o. 41194, is cancelled, enase the following aeacribed lands.~ 
• an~ me said ~an~a will be open to en- Comnmnelng atapost planted about everywhere in stopping the Germans. The Allies have made registered at the Hazelton. & Rock store at that point. Mr. try by Pre-emption on Saturday, the 5~.feet northerly from quarter.way 
progress at other points along the battle front. Snd of January, 1916. ~ . cams, nee miles south from ~ifth Rock returned on Thursday. Further partleul~e may be obtalne~ "l 6ablnj .Yukon telegraph line, thrice Further Russian gains in the vicinity of Cracow are reported, H.E .  Wallace, of Smithers, is '---'---~---. -  . . . .  attho O~oe of the~overnment Agent we~tS0 chains, north 80chains, cutS0 
Paw l'.nnc~h~an ~h-  ~,,¢~ - -  at Ha~elton, to whom-all mpplleation chains, south 80' chains, to point :of The Russians have captured General yon Makenge and his staff, spending a few days in town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... u ,~,, ta t  should be mxae. " commencement, "contalnlne 840, aorta 
and the capture of General yon Lieberl at Lodz is reported, All Miner staff to go to the front lO,18 R.. A. RENWICK, more ov less. 4.1S 
Germans are out of Russia. A, W. Corner, of Ktsptox, was _ - Deputy.Minister of Lands Aug, 18, 1914, Alexander Kustln. 
The gunboat Niger, a small vessel built twenty years ago, was transacting business in Hazelton with the first contingent, writes ~Jepartment of Lan~a, _. " i Victoria, B.C., " - '. ~-- ' 
from Plymouth that the  Canad. , October 2~/tb, 1914.: _ The Miner is two dollars a year. sunk by a German submarine, near Dover. The officers and crew this week. : -. 
were saved. . _ _- ..- _ ~ . . . .  -. , 
Premier Asquith, in his speech at the opening of parliament A handicap biiliard-tournament ~ ~ _ k ~ : ~  ~ • • _~ j  . . . . . .  t • • • - - -~  ~ J . . . . . . .  • • ~ _t _k_t___:• • . . . . . . . .  • t t • ~ _ t__L~# 
yesterday, said he doubted if the War would last as long as some is being held at the Galena Club. ~- r -~-~- -  . . . . . . .  -1--7. . . . . . . . . . . .  -r-r--z-=~- - 
originally expected. In the speech from the throne, the King said Matches are played nightly. , . :: 
the army and navy had upheld their traditions. Great and It i ham^mln- lg- S0n  Lid-- enthusiastic crowds cheered the King and Queen as they passed Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoops, of ' D "~: ~ ' 
• through the streets. Telkwa, returned home on Wed- .~' ~ ! 
• 14~ i 
Many members of both honses are absent at the battle front, nesday, after a few days' stay • ~ • .' ~,  
~.H[~ The session will be brief. Hazelton. PORT ESSINGTON Establ ished 1870 HAZELTON " Japan will await a request from Great Britain to send a con- • ~ 
tingent o Europe. The Japanese found seven German shipsand Bob :McDonald returned yes- " . . . . .  
one Austrian, all sunk, in Kiau Chau Bay after the bombardment, erday .from the Bulkle~; Valley, -, ~ 
The food scarcity in Belgium is critical. There is much dis- where he has been sojourning The/ irst  touch:: of  Frost rem/n& us  to get ready for "- 
k14 ~ tress in Antwerp. for several weeks, the cold weather. We are ready witA a fine !.. Charles Lody, alias Inglis, the German-American spy, whose 
trial attracted much attention, was c0ndemned to death and. shot, P .B .  CarT came from Smith- stock of everything for your  comfort "~ 
• ~ ~,  the execution taking place in the Tower of London. ere on Tuesday, to attend the 
A Petrograd espatch says the Germans, who are alarmed by meeting of the hockey league, as - •'~'~ 
the successes of the Russian forces, have made preliminary offers delegate from the divisional BOOTS AND:SHOES SLEIGH ROBES ~'~ 
of peace, which have been rejected by the Russian government. This season we have a very fmc line We have a number of Manitoba i'. m 1 
Private despatches from the Russian capital corroborate the town. 
statement. - -  of Men's Fleece-lined 'Leather Boots, warm Driving= Robes~::!Gohtskin, ~tl~, I 
Ernest Lofquist went to Prince which promises to b~ very popular Blanket:lined Robes, an~ Jaeger's :-;i~ I 
It is reported that the Crown Prince has been appointed Rupert on T~hrsday. He ex- [or early fall and Wintei ~ wear,_ ~ 
commander-in-chief of the Austro-German armies operating against . . . . . .  Camel Hair Tr~vellng Rugs.'" ~i't,~ ~' 
the Russians. This action was taken at a council of war presided poets to return on the next train, Complete stock of Felt Boots, Rub- Cidld~en's Wool.knit ' ~ ~ ~'w. 
' " Dresses add ~'~.'tlb : over by the Kaiser. • and Says he will spend the win- ~rs and Oversh0es---eye~y size. " Costumes.--we have these in sizes I 
• The Turkish fleet was driven, off by Russian warships, off the ter in Hazelton. ;: !~  
merchantmen.B°sph°rus" T e Russians have. sunk a large number, of Turkish E. Hyde, who was forest guard MACKINAW .COATS from 20 to 32. They, make a most' ~ ], 
complete, wagm, neat,.i stylish and ":~ I 
Anti-war feeling is strong in Constantinople, the populace in the Buikley Valley, .has gone Mackinaw Coats 'are~more popular comfortable' 'outfit for cold !~'eather. ~i~-a, 
being much excited over the successior~ of  Turkish defeats. A to the front with Elliot's Home, than ever this year/and especially : ~ ! 
conspiracy against the German officers in charge and. the Young an independent body of c, avalry the bright shades. We have a very " ' STOVES AND H~.AI"ERS !~- , 
ofTUrkGermanparty offlcershaS cOmeweretO light.attackedTheon leaderSsunday.Were shot. A number recruited in Victoria. - free assortment o~ theses. Sizes 18 in. . and up, ~|rom ~'$2.50 ?,:~ 
• ~-:1,1~ . United States naval authorities believe a German wireless The. six men who went from ' :  . . . . .  i :'~ 
ton.Stati°nAiSsearchbeing asmaintainedinbeen or er d.theOlympic mountains,, in Washing- companyHazelt°n int .PrinceJ°in Rupertthe serviCewere Skat i: Skating Boots  ~ Hockey  SUDP!i  ~" 
Captain yon Muller and Prince Franz JosePh of Hohenzollern, all accepted. Hazelton has sent McCulloch  Tube Hockey Skates attached to
who were on the Emden, are prisoners. Neither is injured. The fourteenmen forforeign service. B00ts~rcady  0 
cruiser's losses were 200 killed and 30 wounded, The Sydney.10st - 
- -  t wear .  Hockey  Sticks, Pucks, Pads three kiiled and fifteen wounded. George A. Kerr sustained an . . . .  .~ . 
Vancouver, Nov'. 12:--The Dominion naval authorities 'have inj~try to his eye, at Endako, on : 
closed the western portion of Broughton Strait to navigation; fo r  Monday..~ A nail flew from under ' A shipment of :He inz  ~ Pickles, SauC~, ,Cat' ~"  
purposes of defence. All shipping has been notified,~ : Naval his hammer and struck the eye . . . . . . . .  " ,~ 
guns, manned by bluejackets, have been stationed at ,Seymour  direct from:,the:.factory,-,,)u t  amved, Narrows and other points. ~ , .. ' /. ~ ~ bail He-came down to the Hos-  sups, Vinegars, ~ 
, I]ondon, Nov. 13:--The official despatches tell of violent fight- JackWrathali has been t rans ,  FEED.--Oats; Ha , Bran  Sh Ch ked:iWh .. • 
• - ot  " . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " , .. eat,,,• r • , 
/ng  on the  le f t  w ing .  w i thout  impor tant  resu l t ,  the  enemy aga in  fe r red  f rom tho  go~vernment  te l l ,  ";  ' i i;i  :: and Meat Scraps !i~ • . . . . . .  . y  , . - . .  ts,:i:. i  . . . . .  i , , .  . - .  :: : 
failing to force back the Allies' line. Belgians, French and British ~ . .: 
g raph  Office. at Rupert to the ~ , .~ ,, ai'.e holding all positions on the battle front, and have made. gains s~ti0n '!°at ~ ~eiegraPh Creek~ .... . ~ _ . ~ , . . 
• at some points. " R, Cunnmgham & Son,  ited " The Battle of Flanders, as the struggle for the seac0a.S~ is .whb'rb hei~ arr!ved this week, ::: :i". ~~m~ : 
ea~led,,has lasted'thirty days, and is Still.far from deeisiom~ ,The after a ~ atrenuodS trin un the ~ . 
". G6rmali nce at Di~mtide sho~s. Strength" and :det~rmidati6n/I ~,~,;/.' '." : . . . . .  • • • " " • ' " ~: 
~ibut theFrehehare  ~t~dg:p~i ton in t  emity: Aeda outsl~ u ne'i~ ~i~: ' ,  - " :  ~:- ~ " Ca ~Jn ' i he v~ '. Xl . . , , , a d a m '  
" ' tho:l ' a p!| a.ti iis • : " : - . . . . .  • :.: • - " re i~t ' t  mov, e~e, nts.of~ ei~nia t~troops and .he"ayy :l~nd ' f~: '  ..:.SeV~i~I fdr:'natur~: ~:  "':'~" ~"  '~  ' 'H I I ' - - "  " '  ' ' I'" " "  " ' r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:,,. , ;~htmnthedterOf~a ie  towards Germany and Avgworp~::' |i~.lSlMiidtio ,' ~ ,~ ig i~ '~,  : .T .a~[ i~ "F  .... " . . . . . .  :"  .... ~" ........ " ' --'-'.:"~l,, " . . . .  .' .... . ''- " . . ' . .... ' .'. . . ~ .w~te  , r  . . . .  .,,,.., .. , . , ,dmel~ ~ 
:' •• 'r  " '  % 
